TV WATCHERS

WHAT DO YOU LIKE BEST ON TV?
WHAT IS YOUR FAVORITE TV PROGRAM?

Peggy Baker — Age 22
Law Student
Detective Shows
Mannix

John Prizer — Age 33
Film Producer
News
World Series

Sharon Johansen — Age 24
Actress-Model
Talk Shows
Johnny Carson
WHAT DO YOU LIKE BEST ON TV?
WHAT IS YOUR FAVORITE TV PROGRAM?

Austin Addison — Age 24
Musician
Good Movies
Get Smart

Linda Pease — Age 23
Teacher
Saturday Morning Shows
Dragnet

Ethel Booth — Age 48
Educational Media Consultant
Old Movies
I watch them all.

Harvey Burack — Age 38
Salesman
Sports
Mash

Milton Segalove — Age 56
Retired
None
None

Sebastiana De Lobos — Age 48
Housekeeper
Soap Operas
Un Verano Para Recordar
Joel Bernstein - Age 20
Photographer
Old Movies
George Putnam News

April - Age 25
Artist
Old Movies
I Believe in Miracles

Alan Baker - Age 31
TV Producer
Documentaries
Elizabeth R

Gene Youngblood - Age 30
Evolutionary Worker
Commercials
Sherlock Holmes Movies

Nancy Shiro - Age 26
Former Child Actress
Old Movies That I'm In
The Late Show

Charlotte Stewart - Age 31
Actress
Commercials
Hallmark Hall of Fame
WHAT DO YOU LIKE BEST ON TV?
WHAT IS YOUR FAVORITE TV PROGRAM?

Art Seidenbaum — Age 42
Columnist—TV Host
Dirty Movies
Let's Make A Deal

Shirley Fiske — Age 26
Graduate Student
Horror Movies
The Late Show

Julie Frederickson — Age 26
Housewife
Situation Comedies
The Odd Couple

Kelly Nutter — Age 6
Student
Cartoons
Mouse Factory

Amy Burden — Age 6
Student
Cartoons
Wonderama

Annette Burden — Age 26
Antique Dealer
Prime Time Dramas
McMillan and Wife
Jonathan Adler — Age 31
Attorney
Major Sporting Events
*Walter Cronkite News*

William Rozzen — Age 60
Retired
Talk Shows
*Marcus Welby M.D.*

David Ronne — Age 29
Sound Engineer
Commercials
Shows I've Worked On.

Tony Haig — Age 26
Carpenter/Actor
Specials and News Events
*The Waltons*

Jim Tsurutani — Age 56
Engineer
Sports
*All In The Family*

Tom Madera — Age 32
Sports
*Monday Night Football*